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PROSPECTUS. ces-fuI farmer, or stock.breeder, must purnuo the most continent or in Europo, and the character of the coatntt
__ cientific ietlhodsa in orler to succeed and keep up with the of Cte initial namber promises that the journal wil

In presenting t the stock.breelers anld farners of Can. tites, and it is the purpose of Tur. CANAIrAN BaEDxErn ANnl occupy a good position among its compeers.

uda Ta t CAAhAN IItInxItx AND A(itiur.ru uII , lrvrKw, Aincu.Tiut. ltxvr.w to put hini, at least, on even ternis Anerican Stock.Blreoeder, St. Loits, Oct. 2 1884.
ire conte beforetcinaisrong in tlao belie! Chait % can %with lis Atierican competitora as ta the intelligence neces. T o
rwedc co befontem sterong m the eliefin ta'teret can tr alat Tho first issue o! TaiE CANADIANs Ba aRDx rAn Aaaîîcur/ru-render Clnthm material service by advancing those interets ary to tnt end. RuAL RYI a, dated Sept. 5,is on our table. It is a sprightly
apon thu pngress of wiIaclh their oui n rosIerit> largelh Tm.. C.j.a lit.ka.a ANI, AunteIrCrnar. tavixtw will as well as a business-like and Aubstantial. 16-page paper,

dependis. \\ lateica Ontario and qtnebec iaaaa haîa'.e beena cutain Lite .ariopusï dcpartmenîvats of infornation incident to Chat promises ta circulate in England and Aincrica, and
in tana es past, uvident that, in the future, they faunung, daning, and stock raising, aa sell as full Rla thgus furnisha a a medium uf communication for stockien
miaast maaake the most of eery fertile tout of kod .the cartilly eAiteI inarLet reports , but it does not, and never a between the twu couantric. Vo think thereis room for it,
possests, il tley would nut be surpasscd in the race for %%ull. aana lat beinag a famil> Iiresaide and houschold story- and the better it 1i1s il the mur rouam there will be for it.
wealth by somge tf ier yuunger as.ters a th. ortia. piapti. T i.au tf onr patrons wio want a department of It is well printeLd o book paper and starts for the top of the
The deseiopmaaaent of hie vast resoarces of the Canahan eanias, çlaharads, andt stories of impossibly good little adter. If it gets there it will always have rocm.
North.west should, and dnubtless will. give ai gacat iaaattpts claildren, will have to invest tifty cents per annium ta
to the prosperity of the rural papulationi of tie older pbro. secaaae it front somaae other establishmaîent. Tiis journal 'raronto Mail, th Reit., 1881.

inec, but, at thae aaine tine, it mualst lbe reiemauberel that will luîe noa space available for anythiarg asiido frona the NEW Livr. S-rocK JouAitA.-A more attractive and

thae ben lits tiis niising are not ta be obtiailed by those grave aln 1 important purposes for whicl it was establish. handsonie looki g papier :han Tar. CANADIAN BitEuiR AND

wio sit iilly down wvith foldetl hanis ta await the change ,We shal aat ai liagaes give our pations good honest value AaaticuLTuAi. REvaKw, of which the first numuber appcared

in the condition of thiugs. The day is not far distanit for their sulscriptions, but we offer tlhem nothing beyond yestcrday, bas not been equalleil in Toronto. The type
wiena the httlers upoan tha vast paraiaies of the Northa-wcst vatl is eo tained in the papcritself. and paper aro firslt.clas, and the various articles it con.

will lac able to affer to the o aria beef ana bai a lat lunch tains are written in pure Anglo.Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates thaii those which coulati be quoted in the older - - and scliolarly, and are a credit ta journalism. That its

provinces of the Dominion ; when hat tiane comae>, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. afairs gencraly will bc adaministered with tact and ability
will l ive arrived for Ontario and Qaacbec tu hold their is assured from the fati that our well-known citizen, Mr

righttul positions as stork raising provinces. For a long loabcaygeon ludaersaaleat, Sept. 5, 184. Samuel Beatty, is mnanager. This new cnterpiriso will, no
timaae. perhaaps for ail tiate, labor will be mauelh cleaper here Tat (.Asaaa,îx Baar.aaa'.a ANa Auaaaacuaa-uai. I'.vîrw is a doubt, ameet with great success, and il well deserves ta do

than in the Nortli.west; timber for laarns arna stables iwill aaew journal published in Toronto. The destiny of Ontario 0.
ailwa.«t be more plentifu, and the facilities for carefully is ta become a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Toronto Newa, th epit., 1881.
ninteni;,l costly and saliable stock vill al as be all that spec l terest of stock breeders must be of great use-. Nw LivE SToci JoUsNAL. - Wo have received a copy of
coula be desired. It follows, tih i, that it wvill teco.maea the 'ille, a . TanE CANADIAN BtaEtD.R AND AoiucuLTuAAL tEvixw, a jouIr-
husinessaof the older provinces to furiisih tlie~fnel' bred Law and Ortler .oca e nal for.the horse and cattle breedr and the agriculturist.
alnais that :h tif k utibi.ed in refining and improiing Tm. C.eozAN iært is thc title Of a new journal Pub The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hemford bul
the qunes ut thge agt herds o! horaes atd tcattlie Ch t hlhed Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stocknen will view with pleasure. The

aaaaat sutna take tie place of the baihdvtl buf .lu on the andi iltiakes its visits weekly for the mniall sun of t2 a editorials, which are ovidently the work of men who are
bro d fertile plains of the Nurth-west. year. We like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in the subjccts tupon wihich they write,

If a breeder of horses or cattle would keep ulp with his worthy mtanagcr. May it live long to help on the stock are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and fariers, but
class, he mtist not be content to pursuie the methods of his and farning intercsts of Canada. ta the goeral reader. ' It is a sixteen page quarto, and is

forefathers in all things. The iaprovement of live stock is Toronto Telegrai, Sept. 24, 1884. filled with interesting aclections and comnuniscations. It
a science in which rapid progress lias been, and is now Farmers and breeders throughout the country will find in is priLted in;Tor.nto. S. Beatty, manager.
being, made. Ile lio woula succecl at it inust Le p quite the new publication called TurE CAiAsaRAx BREEaoER AND1 \tonetary Tinies, 13lah Sept., 1688.
abrca., ut the limnes in his methods, as well as in his i- AoiwuasuatAi. Ravr.E information especially designea for We bave seen tio first and second aaamnbers of TuE
iurtationas. le must know the resultsof the latest succemsfil then. The journal is iàasu,àl uuder tue nnaagement of Mn. CANAUDAN BNREEiEa àAai AaaaunleTa. R .sîIE, a aeely
expirimeitsin the brecing and feeding of stock if lie wncia Samau Beatty. It ha:, been ost fasorably noticed by the pournal, pubs.ed ara Toronto, and devoteL tu the interesta
uc.sfulA c t ith, others in the same trade. A" res, and has met with genenl acceptance at the hands of of the genaeral farmer. the sitock.brAedcr, the dairynian, and

alrezady pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural coimunity. ail who are interested an farni products. Much intfor-
future, depend largely on the production of choice aniinals •nation of a practical kind is given in the twehe roony
for breeding pirloses, and in the establishment of valuable Farier ani Dairyanaa. Syracisa,. N Y., Sepat. 19. 1881.
and fashionable families or strains of stock. wlile the TnEt CAN N BatREtR AND AoaicuL'.rtui. llEviEw is quarto pages of each .issue, and the subjects ediiturially

clcaper prodits of the Nortic-t will, to a grcat extent, a new applicant for favor anong farmers and breeders of treat d slow that intelligent knowledge has been brought

take the place of theirs in the ordinary bef and horse al kind of stock. The initial numnber, whiclh lias reached to bear. A jouroal o! the kin2, kept up ta t standard o!
bL huaja dlauvl ffl 4E il~ fi, d tSî ,,iA:U

markets.

One of the great aimas of Tat CANADIAN BE.bEt ANt
AoIntICUr.TIUAL Itr:Ei'. will be ta proniote the breeding of
valuable lEve stock En Canada. It is intended ta circulate
largely in Great Britaina and the United States, tlacs fur.
nishing at ali tintes a renady means of communication
betwen producers and buyers of first.class live stock. It
will be the aia of this journal to keep itsneaders thoroughly
posted as ta what is going on among stock breders and
agriculturists, wlenever any intelligent advancenent bas
heen male in breeding and agriculture. Through this
journal, the breeder will bave a means of c:imunicating
with li, customers, and by means of it buyers fron abroad
will be abe to learn just where they can obtain whatever
they happen to be in scarch of. Througih it the small
farmer will get at the readiest way of becoming a stock

our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of live matter
pertaining ta stock. The journal is published at Toronto,
and if future nunber fulfil the energetie promise of:the
first, il aliaulci niet with sucSss.

Toronto Vorla, th Sept.. ltsi.
NEw Livi Srocx JouRAL.-The finit number of TaE

CANAiiAm BatEEDn AND AolticuLTuRAL REvirw was publish-
cd in this city yesterday. It presents an artistic appear.
ance. In matter the evidence of literary ability and skill
is displayed on every page. )Such a journa mui be accept-
able to breeders and farmers aIl over the country. The
well-nowna nane of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man-
ager of the paier, vhaich is a guarantec that its business
affairs will be well cared for. We wish it every success.

Toronto Globo, 1th Sept., 1IB4

breeder from a emall beginning, as well as how to make the Tua CANan:AN, BREDiEa Es the title o! a nevw eekly
most of has farm sbould lc prefer to continue grain grow- periodical published in Toronto, ana sustained by the
ng. .In fact, the whole matter may be sumnied up by capital ana editorial ability of ien prominent in live stock
saying that, juet ait this junction in the bistnry of what is acrcles. In typographical style nd un gener.a1 appearane
known i s" Ola Caiada,", the time has come when the sue. 1 the paper is surpaused by few stock journala either on this

its initia, num uer, cn art ya to nl numierous pa .
rons, and ta do great good The typographical appearanco
of THE BaEEDER is admirable ; distinct new type and
tonea paper render it a pleasure ta peruso its pages.

Irish Caunailau, Toronto, Sept. 18, 1684.

A Nzw Wzxaty.-The latest addition to periodical liter-
ature is a new weekly named TatE CANAiDIAN BatEXDEst AND

AanticuTuaxL ItEviRw As the titlè inports,TaHE BRKEDza

,iIl devote its best energieito the promotion of al interesta
whereby the stock.man and the farmer nisy bc benefitted.
Improvement in the grade of horbes and cattle, ana stilt
greater development in the scientific processesunder whiêh
tilled land is now being so profitably workd, will claim a
large share of its attention ; ana it wiii, fron timo to time,
suggest such methode as to stock ana farm as wiii ma-
terialiy aid those desirous of arriving as'nearly as possible
at perfection in both. TaE BuEDEa is handsomely illus-
trated, ana printed in neat ana convenient form for binaing.
The annual subscription in two dollars, and Et cin be pro.
curea by addressing te manager, Mr. 8. Beatty. errer of
Church and Front treets,.Toionito.

[an.2,1885


